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…and more

EQLovesMusic are proud to announce the release of 
the Album - No Way Out, with artist and songwriter 
Malin Mellow, produced and written by Melisha 
MusicProduction in Powah Studios in Brewhouse 
Gothenburg. 
Its a unique blend of female symphonic pop with 
dramatic unpredictable emotions. Sometimes you can 
hear Melisha´s electronic synthesis and house 
influences, but with a blend with acoustic elements 
such as, guitar, piano and real string musicians. Solo 
violinist Salome Kent is featured.

The official RELEASE will 
take place the 25:th February 
@ Gothia Towers and the 
official Gothenburg Horse 
Show CLUB.
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The songs
You can read more specifik details about the songs is in the pressrelease on the website: www.eqlovesmusic.com 
1. Backstabber - lead track 1 (Uptempo  house) 
2. Need Me - uptempo 
3. Hit N Run - Producer´s favorite 
4. I dare you - lead track 2 (Uptempo  house) 
5. No Way Out - lead track 3 (Unique sound) 
6. Mellow Piano - ballad 
7. Afraid - ballad 
8. No Way Out - feat. Salome Kent Violin Classical remix ALL classical instrument 

Recorded in Protools DAW, Tac Scorpio, TL-Audio TUBE, Neumann/ AKG, Universal audio, Powah Studio Brewhouse 
Gothenburg 2016. Mixed and mastered by Melisha MusicProduction (Top Down Mastering) 

Listen to the release on spotify: 
https://open.spotify.com/album/4GUpbhVdTyOgdkvNcU2cby 

More about Melisha MusicProduction
Melisha is a musicproducer with bachelor degree educated at Dalarnas University and also a part of Upfront 
Producer Network. 
She has been an active music producer, mix and mastering engineer for many years and is also a DJ. 
In 2016 she recorded, produced, mixed and mastered the first album of the band Sallyswag who earned both 
”The future music prize” and was nominated in ”Manifestgalan 2017”  
Heres an interview with Melisha in the renowned swedish recording magazine Studio:  http://studio.idg.se/
2.1078/1.668300/sallyswag--fullt-blas-med-nio-starka-viljor-i-studion 

www.melishamusicproduction.com 
m@melishamusicproduction.com 

More about Malin Mellow
Musicvideo from release 2012: 
http://www.kingsizemag.se/musik/malin-mellow-melisha-linnell-slapper-singeln-calling/ 

More about EQLovesMusic
EQLovesMusic is an initiative to promote professional music created by women and from the perspective of 
gender equality. An estimate of the status of female music producers in the music business is less than 5% 
according to the non profit organisation Women´s Audio Misson.  
The aim is to balance the music business by promoting and highlighting professional music producers. One 
project at a time.  
Kimtina Orekrovn is the project manager (and also a musicproducer) and press relations manager of the team 
working with this initiative.   

www.eqlovesmusic.com 
kimtina@eqlovesmusic.com
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